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Creek Letter Council Formulating Rules To Covern Manner of 
Awarding Scholastic Trophies' to Fraternities and Sororities 
By Joe Bedard 
Introduction of SQ.o' Queen 
Candidates, Dancing Cont%t 
Lasl year, under tLI lell.l, r5h111 
John M. Doyle, ·5B. f..,rlll·!T"' .I­
nt.p£ .Alpha Theta Chi and mC'f!· 
of the Greek, I.eller Coundl 
in: ial pl.mϾ were made for tht 
award 01 a scholaslic trophy. Rule, 
regulations governing the awud 
now being eSlablished �'1 Iht.
To Highlight KT's Turkey Trot 
LtltH Council. 
>
. By Daniel Duarte ' 
K•••: T.. i, h'PPf '0 '''''0""'' Barber Scholarshipthat thetr annual Tuckey Trot dance • . The award will con.!at of twa trpphin. The trophies will " 
awardee each aemnter to .. fra· 
temityland .. sorority whOM mem­
MR ha ve achieved the hi,hHt 
acadHnic averaCc during the mark-
will b, h,ld No 22 i" .h, Winners Chosen BryOlnt There will be 
.Jancing from 8-12 to the wonderful On November 4 The Ba'rber Pab1lrrltecl by tho 
music of Dick Caruso. The Fund Committee select· inl!: period. 
. 
cd the recipients of thϰ funds lor 
I 
All the members of a frater mty or 
1958 1', d [$200 h IOTOrity will participate in Ihe com 
t,On of $1 u tbe cost for da.ncing and 
,efreshments. The highlight of the 
danϼe ,will be a dancing contest, 
.... agerly a.waited ,by the various fra­,
lernity dancing conteSlanh and the 
tudent body of Bryan.t. The danc­
lng contest will be judged by KT',
.dvisors. A large trophy will be 
Ii",arded to the fraternity whose 
tepresenlativu score the most points 
;n the dancing cootest. All parlid­
IIϽnts in the dancing contest must be 
,tudents of Bryant College. . 
. TCC awar t 0 tat . . b 'I' , d' 'd 1petitIOn y lng an 111 I'll II.
were awarded to deserving students. Volume XX, No. S Noveϱr ZI, 1958 I, Pon. On each report Ihe member-
Other awards were granted to stu­ , list the subjects laken, das. 
dents ϲho will start their education Sol and Danny Sol Solomon, 56, per week for each subject, anll 
at Bryant in February 1959. The N d R 1 St t the grade achicnd. Averages will 
Barher Scholarship Fund is adminis­ ame . .  a e . be figureϳ on a.grade multiple basϴ1f 
of ALSAC on a quality pOint system. All ,,"--Will tcred solely by the .Iumni and the 4 I' ,I carry qua Ity pomts; a pOIn",
Kholarship awards ate made By Run PaonClta a C, 2 points: a D, I point; anti Ht 
marily 011 the basis of need. 
' 
So 
' 56 F, incomplete., or absent, no poinll Solomon A. lomon., ,  ex- ' . . od'l'h h h· h • points reCelV e IC o r' IP, W IC m president of Tau Epailon, and a each aubject wil l b. multiplied b7
• 
. . November, 1955, as named in honor The S'lO Queen .tandtdatu WIll [p f . h Sa b 
memb[r of the Aryant College Na­ the. number of houn the cla" 
tion.al .ϵlulnl1i Council, was ap­ meet. to get a product for eac;h 
State Director of the Greater lubject. All the informadon liven 
Rhode Island Chapter of the on the report win be considered 
A.L.S.A.C. fun.d appeal fur the confidential. 
make their pre-election appearance a ro usor JeremIa r er 
It the dante. The student body will who was associated with Bryant for
be"ginn the opportunity to meet fifty-one yean. Affectionately
the candidatu, one of ..... hom will be knowll as "Jerry," he taught Law
their choise for the Sno' Queen 0\ IIlId Will the Dean of Students. He
Bryant College. 
A door prue is again being giu:n 
,.way. Last year's pd:r.e, a live tur_ 
leey. was quite difficult to h;andle; 
so this year a (cenwred).
If there are studcnts who don't 
.know. what a Turkey Trot is, they 
an find out by con.ling Saturday 
night. 
Whalf' __ 11 rl!Jː1-t ... i1LIU61taIII, u 
df;,potl-�II. b, w1nillr'ltr WlW. ,1
1111" ),. u,Ued... !oftn Stuut \1W 
helped innumenblϿ young people
with a co mbin atio n oi iatherly
benevolence and Ѐtrict adherence/to 
Iht highut busin.ess principlu. ThЁ 
namu of the recipients will he re· 
leased in the forthcoming issue of 
the Archway. 
W 111<11 man .eh,�d Iitl: lodestone 
.. I _11Ĩ·lct, th k..,..I_tal III 
r˓'11 ˔IUlished 111 th dQmh
AI,,,r 
"You Can't Take It with You" Will Be 
Bryant Masquers' Fint Presentation 
By Kay MtCormkk 
Here', an imponant date for ," t o  
nOle: Tuesday, DC«ITlbfr 21 
The Masquen, Bnrant's dramatic 
dub, will present their fint perform­
ance of the )'C3.r on that e\'Clling. H 
you like 10 laugh, we ,ua.rantec you 
will enjoy the tanY oomedy "You Can·t 
Take It with You." 
The main theme of the play center. 
.. round the'tangled everyЂy episodes 
of life in the SycamorЃ household. 
1(0u'I\ find yourself falling in love with 
warm. affable Grampa 5yc:..more and 
,';.In,;;ing" aЄound tilt table with Essie, 
a would·be ballet dancer. Of courle, 
romance cannot be lert out of a Moss 
Hart·Gcorge Kauffman play, and AliCe 
and Tony go thrOUlh all the entangle­
Tne!lts of a typical roman.ce. Now tht' 
iist of character. is rar froro com­
plete, but instead of telliur you about 
them, .....e prefer that you '"Or1'It to set 
tkem for yoursodf. 
),{r. David M. Brooks, welt .nown 
to Bryanl ItUdenl!o, iˌ  Uircctin, the 
plav 
'·be can mcludt1 the following: 
P,IfIU'1" . • . • • • • • • • Phylis Schabov.'ski 
Ew ..... : . . . .• • . . . . , • . .Gail Hand 
RltebG .. .. .. . . ... . . . Kay McCormick 
Pout 
. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  Bob Loranger 
Mr. D'Pi"llo . . . . . . . . Michele Moralla 
Ed Carmkltocl . . . . . .  . . .. . Ed Rouslin 
Grampo . . . • . . . . . . . . . John Nicholson 
Alice , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Helvi Karro 
. • • . • • • • . . • . • • .  Bob Black 
. . . . . . .. . . Howie Goldstein 
To"y . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  Don Stepan
Mr". Kirby . . . . . . . . .  .., .S,lva Bernier 
Mrl. KirbJ . . . . .  . . . . Ronnie GraveЅon 
Gay W tflillgloll . . . . . • .Glenice Gagnon 
Grolld Duchtll . . . . • . Janet Anisewski 
P()/ictHUJ" ... . . . ..... . . .BOb Wider 
Domud . . .  .\ • . . .. • . .  Dave ThompllOn 
Ina Barclay is in charge of produc­
tion. which includes all stage work and 
publicity. I f you arc interested in hav_ 
ina" a band in the play. see Ina at 
Stowell Hall or at one of the rqrubr 
produrtioo mtetingJ, 
Action in Grampa'. Living Room 
"YGCl'1l mak. a creal. ........ -JVa rot the bttUt for itl"-JllIt OD.e of 
tho ˋUC momenta in a becuc oII.1-YOU CA.N'T TAKK IT WITH 
YOU 
maintenance of SL J ude Hospital, The Greek , Lettec Council will Memphis, ·Tennc:ssee._ distribute the individual report form, 
Sol i. coordinatlnr committee. to the prЋsident o϶ each fra:ernuy 
tbat will take pan in a nation- and soronty wbo In turn will I 
wide appeal by A..L.S.A.C. (Aid­ that the individual melbtr 1e.o-t-h-t 
iug Leukemia Stricken American tϷem, fill out the 6qUlred tnfO""ll 
Children) from November 9 tlon, and return the forms to Ibr... 
throucb Decembel- lS. respe cti ... e pre sidents. 
Recap shect, listim.Ex-Tau Ep Prerident, Sol Solomon, "Drylnt '.56, and TV star Danny 
meet to discu.. plan. for promoting nation.ide\interest in leu­
victim .. 
D::Ltlny Thomas, TV comedian, is each individual report will then b.
National President and ori,ll:inator of lellt to the Student Activitiu O"-lre 
Bryant Delegation lhllant United 
Largest at CCUN Fund Results 
St. Jude Hϸ,pital . Project of I for 
determining the v.;inner.
A.L.S.A.C., wϹuch provldϺs free. care PermaDent passellion or a tro­
lind treatnlent for any child stru:kϻn phy may be obtained by wUlIllnl 
,� d.unQ I.I!tI !JUr •• Hearch Is the trophy three consecntilfe time. 
I ,ar" h'·,, !ˑ '!Oo< •• ", ",rillY ha s per· or four atarcettd ainu. 
,011;ally raised l'h million. dollan (01
By Lloyd Constantine By Janith Brett and Ten'}' Leonard the buildillr of the hospital. Ground·
• Ibreaking ceremonies took place No-Por the IICcond yen, the Inter- The I:tryant United Fund returns vember 2 at the tcn-acre tract 01
national Relation. Club of Bryant arc now being totaled. The cantn­ land donated by the city of Mem_
College had the IarCHt delegation at hutiol.r 10 date are as fql[ows: 
the New England Conrerence of the . .. . . Sol would like to hear from Bry;tnt 
• • 
• he UU$lllhSo Admmlstralion Dept.: . .
Colle(1a.te Council for the Uruted Collefl:e students. f,cuity, and friends 
NatiON. Tboae attendinr w.n Seniors., . .. . . . . . . ... . ....$IS.68 to aid ill making A.L.S.A.C. a suc­
J�now,: President, L. D. JUlliors . ........ ........ 15.17 cess il ill fight againSl leukemia. 
tine: Vice-President, R. M. White.­
head: Senate Dele,ate, Edmund 
Viele: Faculty Advilor. Harry Cun­
ba, Nina EllilOQ, and Daniel, Woll., 
The conferenee,.whiŕh waa held No­
vember 7 at Har vkd Univen.i.ty,
wal designed to .olve the prob1eme
of membe rship , otganlntion, pro­
gramming, and finanee. 
l' 39 Wnte to A.LS.A.L., Rox 4305.omoreŊ .............. . R I. .hcahmcn ............... 14.69 
The Junior Secrctaroi;al Dept..
Stockwell House . . . . . . .  .. . 
5,62 
8,60 
TO!II ............. $74.15 
Recent reports from the Kational 
Campaign arc showing an unexpect­
ed lag !It this point in the drive.
In the morning, deleaates frOll1 The contributions aЇ not meetingawroximately fourteell college. and .h h [.. F d k 1['  ..  E I d' d e opes o e un wor ers.Ulllvers . ltlu in New nЈ
g an ear the campaign doe, not pick up, the 
the nauoua! officers of (CUN speak goal Ŋet fori this year will not be on the role of CCUN in the world, reached.today. After the speakers, the dde- I 
gates were ssigned to area dis· I Here at 8ryant the total is ex­
eussion group;s where the problems peeted to reach $100.· It is not too 
of nch club were discussed. latt for everyone to "pilch in" for 
Erik N. Walters, special intern 
with the UN Department of Politi­
cal and Security Council Allain, 
was the principal apeaker of the day. 
Mr. Walters defined the UN as a 
political (ather than :t judicial body.
He stated that this political concept 
is the most satisfa.ctory method of 
handling the world's probtems: lor 
if the UN was bound to .. judiciary
staudard, it would fail. The differ­
e"cn in judiciary concepts which 
ta:eh country holds i. too great. It 
is impossi ble, he ·c ontinued, to think 
realistically of the world rule!! by
aile judiciary standard or one sov­
ernment. "1 have al ..... ays tJlought 
of world federaHsts as being just a 
bit uncivilized not beciuse the, do 
not have a gond and ju.t cause. bllt 
because they start at the wrong cnd 
of the problem. They think of the 
mture r,ather thin ..... hat we can do 
q\Њh ,.hal *, have hert; in the pres­
the drive and help this city reach its 
Fund rЉquiremenu. Just think 01 all 
the good olle small gift to thŖ United 
Fund can dol 
!\lore Trophies IAI Come 
l'ony AbbottEngaged 
For Winter Formal 
The dance committee has engaged 
Tony Abbott and his orchestra to 
play for the Winter Formal of 195B. 
The Abbott orchestra, winnen of 
the "Regional Outstanding Rand of 
the Year" award. is a favorite with 
summer colonists at Newport. local 
collcge5, universities, and country
dub,. Following their engagement 
at Bryant, the Abbott al{gt"eg tion 
will atart a two-week run at the 
Roseland Ballroom in Ne.. York 
City.
The dance. which will be held De­
cember 12 at Rhodu Ballroom, will 
be formal; Rowen will be optional. 
II'" ront·.,."ded- ",jth a rlen.­
aT)" .tIio.ion m .to!, h the aoilltioni 
ru.-tЌ·1 I .• tiM! fi5cU5llion group.
I,rt the dl-Iegate .. 
To theM ttopbiu on dlsplay in the Studhlt Union l.ounp ..m aeon 
be ad� the 1:'70 teho1aatk trophies. 
It's all right tD have a tra ·1
thoughts, if you havˉ <II term;nal
Louis Aliis Messellger 
Boudreau Proves 
Effective Spe4ker oJ 
Marketing Meeting 
By Lane Haydeb 
At the last toest ,peak.,. mmirl6. 
the Marketing Auodation wa. indeed 
fortunate in baviug as its speaker. Mr_ 
Frederick Boudreau, Distritt Mana(er 
01 the Americana Corporation, wit" 
spoke on "The Effect of Direct S,lInll1' 
01} BusillCS$." 
Mr. Boudreau was certainly a ,"U­
qualified speaker. Sin.ce his arrival Iii 
Providence in 19st, -he has betn 
moĦ ffom salesman to his prescnl
position of District Manager. In 19S6. 
he was awarded the Americana'. Pr� 
idential Citation ., the outstandint 
salesman in bis district eo«rˊ 
Rhode Island and parts of 
and Musachusetts. His ability as a. 
,.Iom;an and a a leader was agala 
rt<:ogni:r.ed when his district won. first 
place in Americana·s nation--wide aum­
It1Cr contest last summer. 
Mr. Boudreau in" his talk gaV'l:
the group very worthwhile "behind 
tne scene" facts as to why auccen­
{ul salesmen can make thei r pn>
feuion a very lueratin one. He 
also explained how direct seIliIl,. 
can. affect the y6ung businessman with 
invaluab.1e information and experilnc. 
ill meetillg and peopIL
President Robert Informed 
the group of the currcnt marketing ma 
tetial which is being placed in tilt 
reserved S«IiOll of the library for Illt 
use of all members. 
Thanks to the etTorts of Paul DilA. 
al! membc-rs ha'(e been extended an 
open invitation to attend tne &\)taker
meetings o{ the Ad ... ertisera Auoc:.l­
tiOf! of Providence. Many prominent
speakers are scheduled for the 
meetinp, such as the edito.- of Pantdˎ 
Maga:r.ine who will be .peaking at tblll 
next meetil1,g. Any member IIetirina 
more shnuJd CMIW"t IWl" 
oIfiˏrr ", colli" for .t˒.I. 
on Job' largest pt:rcelluge arc jan euthusi3sts d3y afterl)oo n  is j ... m aaJdDll rime. and 
in its being pruentcd 
·. 
d Show 
ruents background 
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THB ARCHWAY 
Bibliography of Joh Sources 
Compiled by Miss Keith 
Music in Review 
By Bob Bndw,
Ɓltorlal and BuainHl 08\cea, Alumni HaU, Bryant CoUece, 
J54 Hope Street. Providencc, R. I. 
Telephone GAlipee 1·3643 
By Virginia W.ch ter Most of you who lire reading till, Snow Street ,11rM "(rlI,,,l the (onlq
Recl;IItly, Miss Ll)uiӖc R. Burrill, DireClor 01 Placemenl, atld Min artkle are ill!erell ed in music and the froln-the �faje:.tic Every !:!'" 
Member Member Dorothy IV. KeIth. LlbrariaLl, Henry L. Jacoba Library, co,l/erred 
lnte.roollegiate Pteifj Associated PreSti I 
souteľ a"7ilable . to students in th ,e' colleg" ,library. At'that tillie it .....a
Ě I ¡r 10re Ӟ!e wǊo at least , aPllreciate dcc1<l.ed MIs KeIth !hould compIle a lJd.litogrOlphy which 'would 'help J3U. Your mUJlcal taste IS not coo- on ±onday nights, s1;/.I11<1l1' at if JO 
.lIIltl1r. In Chlt'. ....... .. ............... . ....Ted OelAulnl'rl and Joe Dloh&p young men and women to find a after ' n ' 'h" ;,1 filled, like tll<lo! of so many others, to P. M., you will be seryrd lin some ... . ool.t• •attar• ...................... 0raCI Reardon and tJoyd conltlilntln. t . . • • lut f fi I 
,.lIt"r. Sailor ... ... ... ... . .......... , .............. "" ........ BI1I Aydelott. should be published III the Archw<loY . . rock and roll JUlnhle . You have glveu 
y <) lie saUti "ong 
t00'itl 80;11tor .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . , ... ,.ǋ ... , ....Jtm Sheedy so that Februar graduates <loud II . come account descnptLon of the jau a ch.a.nͱ have tisteucd to it and 
with y(lul beverag . Each 
9.n.r. , M.n.g.r ....... " ...... ' ..... """ ..... " ....... ' .... '.StaYl)!"lInt<;>nl l y n { d dd bt d f h . , k ' ' Moodllya ,.aH o f  ,'azz as ng Mln.ger .. . ........ .......... """" .. , .......... ,, ... Le. Hown dcrgraduates could ·have accesÁ to un e e an 0 t c capaa stoc , have liked what you haye hurd. It Manlg.r .. """.", .. .. ...." ... ,, ..................... Bob Shlrll:l:a . . , and the dividend record In man ' · . guest of 1,,"11) Tumasso and his fine 
nl.t... ...................................D.. . ... ... . .... . . ... ...Dick Btele graduateÂ know Mi, "",;1 ;, i . casu. the m.rket pr.ce for the capl' ,h'e ,'au music a chalice. Each one band. S
ome of the gian ts who ha,'eM.II.g.r .. . ........" . . . . . .  """ • . . .  , 
,, ............ "Tony Altl"rt l thc mformatlon. As thě liebrUOlry . ·I .y IS 100 bad .that Inore people Win not 
"r.p r. .............................. " Il"Ł Stmp.on a.nd Jim Wrlcht , Ӛ n . . ә"..UH Wrlt.r.: 8an(l,. Soullare, Bill Beehfl.n, Joe BNlard..l. Henry Lyon•. terviewing evÃry 01" I.,r you and tal stock, for a period of )'uu 15 of you probably liku all forms of I,pPea on m
ght !(IT the}lo •• r Vraneotur, Oordon Moore Carole vlln.r, Maur<:lftl . . »>1st mOl th ar Bud F P 
Henault, Rollnte Gt'aVNOn, Walt Bucko. Scotty Clam::y intends to place as manl .f you u gly:en
. Jln but ttnd to favor one type; \ e recmall, er: 
ta.u>..r.t Itl.ffl )'("lC()lm VOster. Bar ara OUqU.III, Dick ear. J.net Cot... . . I . . Before . student reportͲ for III h hi 
Wee Russell, Lou M cGarrity, and 
Vlrs1nla W.cbter, Ru.. Pailn...... Terry Loona.rd, Bin 1$ posslb e, Ĝut Ihl.Ľ bIbliography is w It ucs. Dkk Wetmore. The local band whkhBra..,". Bob Weller, SUI C«mln, J.ne Koalo.,. R.,. .. printed ht:re for those of , · ou interview. hc &hould consult the SFr- ity mally deril';ltiol!5, or modern jau. Ch.rlu R ...."'. 81/5&n Hat'fia, WIIII.m .ao.er, Je&II h h •• h' ,Ront oNunu. Ellean ):foIA.lh. 0..11 Pertm.n. B.ek)' Gattney. may want to lind )our own po,ition vice ao t .t e will bave a knowl- YtlU all rulile that j.zz is a pure every ay. w 
Ie ocs 
Orao4 PQIt'ntecal. J"o.nltb Brett , h I edge oi the ·.lI.ny he hopes 10 .rt I,'k, ,', .
,,. a nlore thall adequate job (It'baeking
Off'... Ӧt.ft ... .Iat.nl Manager... , .................. William Roser an to e p you be aÄ:ore of op-TypltoU· Paul. Witte. Jantce ROM, Barbara Oray, F.\laatl«lf "'on. portunitics in YOllr .... rt1.nIlior ., H be t!'mployed h) are interested 
'be . teSt lip is led by Tony Tomauo. 
try, 1..11'1"11. Ked, Rutb Henln .. er, Ja",tce D'Al1Iollra. 
Linda Sa.tPQol'1U of 5pedǍ li.zation. Ncw York Life In.urance Company. in the vicinity preferably PtO\'idence. TOllY 011 ·trumpet; Porky Cohen,,.,. ...  rt' ..nlll at•." Jerry A!dn. Dony Camn6\on. Sy'yl. :Berl\'f"r Bob C.reer u ",f" bene.' on'Yon,,$, K.thy COlO". Naney "Hunt. Tanlce M.rillan.. Ann Yo u arc Ulvited to come to the 
HUl"h-. C&l'Ol Fvry Guide to carr Information: a tiona! (dixieland) juz you .... iII find Eddie Soars on piano plus a jazz great 
CIC\lI.tlon St.ff: Ed CAre. Paut Tom flowle.. Ton,. WUIlama, Nick H any timt!'. talk with the b'b,' h ' I ' . fi CčPl'I"'. GearKe D'Allusll, Ern .. t An. libr.. rian. l<nd be sbown whue Ihe ' y 0 rec;ent oecupa· your mUIICl tastes nicely P.tlS ed at all adds up to a most enjoyable Man-­dlflOa, Ray I'oolno. John Plrteb, P. OeftlllPO d h i , literature. New York, the Homesta, on of fine wunds. • ..." v;.mp ets 3re oea.ted. SpeedIng Around the Campus A:letl tio" iÅ called now to the spc· H . rper, 195'. 
So,"diʹ. while walking along any str«t in proximity to Bryant, it cial shelf of books at the librarilln's T New York Timel. dally and dau. compuative statistics, and Student 
p.' ...n is ĝtar,led by the soond of squealing tir lhe roar of a motor being [ deSk which is arranged alphahet:_ Sunday edition.-ctaa.ified Ad. summary labor market facts rettard-
c"1lnned by all ²yc³ly-d´rCS$Cd accelcl'ator, and irresponsible shrieks of pleasure ͵Uy title for 
yoͶr ͷ?nvenien.l'r 
vertl.͸"t.. ing the eCOnomic and manpower Pr
an a.ulomobtl" IS dnyen at breakneck'Speed around a comer (>1' pulled awa.y·1U a certam 1:lle .  MI͹I The c;ulldJ" I as· lic,' Adnrtlse- sources of 1'4 of tbe Nation'. more 
a curh with the illient of impressing t:omc unimpressed eoed. Generally. [ Xeill! will refer any qw. I..LөJ men' III� kept II the lil'"lrian's important metropolitan labor mal Iro\\' to Place a Claim 
" Ihat aĞ standing: on Ihe sidcwalk are either making Octs a5 to whdher which she is unable to an5"1U.f ., desk Ŀ here student, hlaȫ 1I it ket areas. It is designed to bringf . , . B, Bilt lM!ehan the "cowoo)''' will leave his car aliye. or $>raying that they will be ahle 10 Miss CUHill 0 f$\1 lit a )0) TI' daily together into a single publicalion
how to run should Ihis donkeY-lhcre is a ·colloquial t!'xl)reuion Bibliography is ill the new·flII1,r .. ction basic manpowcr information for 10·
would be more api-think pedestrians were part of lhe street. ' Amencan Institute DE Certified PuƂ of tI", Ubrarv cal areas-their industrial ch&raeter-
Wh.,. 
sickness 
filing Chlnll.l ">1"" '''PfTY or 
under the Stud'lit Insur · 
fhe Itrea.t influx of forcign cars has to a large extent replaced lȨ lie Accountants -l. Accounting Ottley. William H., eduor-Cart:tr. 
.,., I ... "duals", I?verbcad ca.ms and "IOIAI�rcd" feU ends.. 111e exodu\ of these firms and practitionef'l, 1957. "sa, the Annual Guide to, Bue· 
torrendot,s itcmJ brought sighs of relief from man, persons: little did they rhis iÃ a geogr3phical list of firmi ine.. Opportunltle. for the Col-
1atr.IW t1\.lt now they would be confronted with a machioe they had a hard time and individual practitioners and ma)' kge Man. New York C.ners. 
.• Even.if these m idgets ((112M be seen, there is usually liule time to try be uļd as an add ress source' by Inc. 
10 .void beccming an insurance statistic. students seeking employment in'l Stand.rd and Poor'. Corpor.tiOtl_ 
The str«t, uound Bryant and Brown arc 100 narrow for tӛ t!'mployment counting. Indlflb"y Survey•. 
"I " r .driving practices now being used by some studwts. The c hief of police Thi· "nnlinuously revised anal)'
In e a m 
. .. . .. . trat!cn that an e . ,ura dwil of "pon)' soldiers" may
.,ŀ industriu. The out· 
'It tat h f H I _Directory of Conaultant Mem_ s II) t e v,cmuy 0 f'lO'e I I to try to abate this foolish illld look fnr the principa.l industties an  
pastimc. , ben, 1956. the leading t:ompanies iu each in-
I . , "f I I ' h , This book by student$ who1'I ...mc t le Ie- ang mentA angulI a IIU ent wou1d suffer Il\tAlld he dUdty is P!ojected. A monthly foa· 
, , ' ' major in as . 7ourrtO"'A'n an IIlnocent p;'-sserby, • fellow student. or some sma!! child. It ture. Trends a nd Projections, fore-
'iden! tbat thil thought 'lever enters the minds of most of the driven of addressͺs. . L,Uts general iudustry trenda. The 
·1 .,'1 we are describing. ' Angel, Juvenal L. compiler-Di rec;- 5ervice is alphabetically arranged by
tory of American Firm. Operat­ subject.
. in, in Foreign Countrie., II1"S1... St.ndard .nd Poor'. Corporation-on Seryice Trophy 5,. . u.to' S. ",k R,port•• 
By S.nto Sottilau over 100 poi nts because of this rule, A studr;nt interested in employ· lhi. outviv " maill"
the raU &emeilter is half (\¥" and It was learned rr;cently. TaJcin­ an ment in a foreigI! (""Imlry "hpulli l....r tli' thl NrtI' V",. V"".
11 hlltrrllit;es lind sororit;c ,." pm . educated guess, the Archway predicts 
con·sult thil rllr .... Ttll! oi,· rha"I. " t'li tȪ, ȯ'I'ffllll" ȩt. Ә 
111011 Itt deep in ' competition IOf the thai. in order for an organization. to be re¢tory I'. It! t'...·o. 5<lc.¦lhII \.E.Ӫchrlr>liIl.. 11 Itllu .Iftallttir.al til!
lf>mmunity Services Trophy. Compe­ even a ,contender this year more points I . 
Ii 
. 
the . l!1h:rnğtlOnĠ1 geographlġaf 
I
ing by name of ·ot1lpany. t t a itU· 
it so hig-h that organization than the winner'. total of I..t year dl
sln butlOn ,;h'ͻh. lists compalllÿs dent ič interested in employmen t 
lllf"ttlbers arc reluctant to divulge evWI' wiIJ be needed. unͼer ach lndlvlduaÆ cou'\ trͽ In with a certain company,the slightest hint of their plans to win Pointe are awarded aa follow. which they do ·buslness. eIther fin d current information about sales 
II ('(lmpelition for the trophy h:U all For each hOllr In volunteer aero Ģlrrough branche;, subÇidiarie5, or eommon .hare earnings, prospects. fe£
the: ...rmu\(J of an OlympiC1l game, vjce by an individual, one point. ruvģstmĤn:$. SectlOn II 13 thÿ alpƖa. cent developmentl, dividend dat<lo, 
.ne!. lIIv.ch fraternity and sorOl"ity is For each $1.00 contributed, one I ?ehcal h.stlng of the ompa.nles; ĥlV- fundamental position. earnings--divi­
keeping an accurate tally of its own point is awarded. lng their address 11I the Umtcd dends, finances, capitalization, .nd a 
Pf"ogrest. ReAth.s arc held a.s.conȮ­ For each 'Pint of blood donated, States. and, when available, the liu of oftjcers at the bottom of each
•.a1 information .nd eVSII tile gavenl­ five pointe are awarded. n.me of the President and the Ex- back page of the report.. T he re­
.l Board of Directors will know little The: 1J0rning board. consi.ting of ttutivc in charge of foreign opera· porls arc constantly amende-d and 
oibout pc.sible winne" until the totals Greek IͿlter Council President. Willq tion s. are filed daily, 
lire tallied at the end of the semestct. Newlon: Student Activities Director College Placement Ine.­ Standard and Poor '. Corporation-
l...ast year the winning fraternit, �s Kel) Gecrergren, and Mr. Ruu  College Plac,ement 1959. Poor'. Regieter of Dl«c.tors 
ThCl.'l Chi with ·7S5}4 points. oӤsa sll)'J that O1ly those acts di- This pubfitation provides the .tn· and Ezec;utlva. Annual 
The winnin, .orority Delta Sigma Oli reeled towarm qualified agencies will dent with data concerning firm.Thia is a publ;tion listing offi-
IIIlJ a total of 661 points. E.-en now be accepted. Tlluc agencies are listed which ordinarily recruit on the- cant· cers and directotl of principlll com­
.1 the halfway point in the SflUHter, on a mcrnordandum sheet Ihat was pus. It i, in four /ections, I-Gen· panics in the Uniled States and Can­
,.on{usion rei,lI-' as to the rules of the handed out to all Greek 1eUer organ· eral; Listing of ada. It i, Irranged in two principal 
l"ulltest. AccOrding 10 Mr. Kenneth izationa earlier this year. These areas IIl-Occll,puional Li$t΀ parts. The fint is an alph.betical 
W. Ccdergren, Director of Student of activity and atellCies Ire: Reera· ing of Employers;· IV-Geographic· list pi companies, giving for each 
Actiyities, much weeding out of 'the ,ion and youlf! guid3nce, aervice Ito a.I Listing of Employers. The anÈ one the location of tile hbme office 
i"'lie. is nC«iod. Many orginiutions flmilies and individuals, serviocs to nual is a source foJ the names of and the names of the pri'ncipai offi­
'lave bt:octt using their pƃpective children and nalional agencies. All employment managers and person· cials. The secon d major section of-
""" toe's ., "poinl gettcts." Since these orl{l.nizationl Ire of the Unil'cd nel managers. ten brief deĻcriptiol"ls o( the individ­
ŦŧtJge week has not yet arrived. any Fund Appeal. lIal officers, including age, education, 
)CIinU a.ceumulaled by prospective Olher unlisted activities such as the Comatt, Edw in Truman-Sourca of an·d company affiliations. A supple-
1I1cdCces cannot be used by ally organ- adoption of rdug:t!f: children. donations BudnƄ1 In formation. New mentary Geogn.phlcaJ" S ec I i o n
iTa'ion toward5 winning the trophy. of blood, and the 'sending or Cue York. Prentice--Hall, 19-49. serve. IS a state .nd city indd to 
\ exam.le of why this rule _ 3fe acce_c. Activi,:-
Dutnell Public:ationa, Inc..-Direc.- the work. Su ppltmenfl noting
ȧ rollowtd is the ynun, other th,n Ih not tot"JI Inagement onlult-
ru'J who has been diligently piling up gin er&li\ until tbe activit, i. sub-- anb Buainea Servicec. and November• 
.,.mnts for thrt<: different sororiliu. mined in writ i ng- to ihc govuning 1958, 
. r {Thoma,' Reglater of American Man-It i .. of eoursc, needless to say that board lor conderation. IS a IS 0 
JAr participatiorf On behalf of the It has been diffia!1t to obtain any addres
ses and ufaeture,.., AnnulI. New York, 
,orotitles is of no avail. If all the information on the latClt organization mes of officers. 
Thomal PubU.hln, Company, 
roinu g:lined by the prospective pledge. 3ctivity. However. Sig-ma IoU! au The Journal of Commerce. Du1y, 
1958.
This is in five volumes. v. 1·111. 
were allOWed entry, then four or fiV'C and Alpha Pi Kappa have altnOIItIUd Mond ay through Frida,., ·Product Classilications, A.Z; v. IV,
Ililferent fraternities or sororilic. that theyarc engaged in work for tht Personnel Plaeement section, ·A·Z List of Leading Manufacturers 
would be claiming tbe $>Dints of one Rhode hland Tubcrculo.is ­ H ealth '"this section contains advehi6e- of the United S tate! arranged al.h.­
One fraternity will lose Assoc,atifll. men1s of position s. belically by name. giving home of. 
Favorite Tunes Around CampUh 
By S.lly JOhM 
Manley, Marian Catherine-Buli. lice, brauchcs, Iffiliations. succeed· 
ne.s information, how to find ing concernS, cable addresses. etc.; 
and ue it. New York, Harper, feading traeie names; and com mer. 
SPLISH SPLASH_Walking between clan building-Ion a 
1955. ciaf organiza tions ; Y. V. Index./ M o o d y >. In vestor. Ser'llLe ..... 
l1u.y day. MoodY'1 Industrial M.nual, 19!58.
IT'S ALL IN THE GAME-I failed anothtr tnt. Thi$ financial service )las a ma.S!
lIIDEAWAY-Fratparty on a Friday night. f d f· h " , ,BIRD DOG-Teaeher durin, a test. 
0 or eac company Iste an 
is kept current through periodic sup. MR. SUCCESS-The fellow elected pretident of ld. ela_•. I,m'n" fil,' ;n • •••• ,.t,GRB WHIZ-It's Monday morning again. 
ROCKIN' ROBiN-In tht tree outaide of the Inack b It usually includes a brief history 
I'LL REMEMBER TONIGHT-Freshman Liberation D.nee. of the company and its operatiOnS, 
rVE GOT A FElELIN'-That $OmeoǑe took my parking epot, descriptions of the bU$inesƅ and 
HOW THE TIME FLIES-Ouring • tesL products, • list of principal planu 
WALKlN' ALONG-BeaUle the car broke down. and properties. officers. directors, 
t'LL WAIT FOR YOU-Under the Archway the date of the annual meeting. a comtJllt.uivt Ȭ.l.lnce dlel'l: atlct I"· 
United S tatu. Bureau of I.:abor .ta­, t1etie'.-Qceupational Outlook 
Handbook. Employment Infor· 
m.a.tion on M.Jor Ot:cupation.
for Uce in Guidance. Gavern· 
ment Printing Office, Wa.h ing. 
ton, Dlltrict of Columbia. 1957. 
United Stat"- Department of Labor. 
Bureau of Employn!ent Sccur· 
ity_Aru Manpower
book. ao..mment Printldk 
lice. W.thingtOn. nlwict of 
Colum.b1l. 19$7. 
islics, major sonrces of employment• 
!kills of the workforce, lonlt-Ierm 
lahor market trends,' and related 
items. Arrangement is alpha betical 
by flate. 
W.ll Strut Journ.1. Dally. Monday
throu,h Friday, 
The M.rt, lfied Advlrttainl", 
national bulla ... exchan,e for 
personnel, productl, services,
and ideaL 
ance Program, you must comply
...... ith the following p·rovisions 
order "that the claim be valid. 
I 1. Written notice of injury Of· 
,ickneu must be g΁ven to the instr. 
ance company wilhin 20 days after 
the date of the accident or com­
t!'encemell t of sickness. Forms that 
may be u.scful to you are avaliable 
in the Student Activities Office. 
2. Affirmative proof (bills) of 
105& (treatment) on which the claim 
This is in the library a nd is ke pt ,may bc based must be furnished to 
with the daily newspapers 3nd ma" the i,ls,h.lI1ce
be consulted at any time, than 90 days alter the dale of such 
Willon, Howard-liow to Get t he loss. 
Job, Chieago, Economk Inltl. J. Your polky covers only eJ(. 
tuN, 1950. pe"'" incurrrd within one year 
2lmmtmtan O. T -COil ..... PIIN.''' 
..lIt� !)tt.c.i.01'Y. ,d oM. Do ..,r,
,tI... H"lIJt!Ihfn. fadoRna' 11..­
Harcb Serviee, 19.56. 
Thi΄ book is cOlnpiled as an aid to 
c.oHege Itudent s who wish to lind 
jobs as well as for the employer who 
is seeking college gǐduatCl:--. I 
tains information about 1,500 com­
panies and their needs. Officers 
names are listed. A rr.ngemeut  i, 
alphabeti caf b)' name of comp. 
Additional fcaturu are a geogr.phi
cal distributio n section cialSified ac­
cording to cities as well as lIates: 
a seclion on employment opportuni· 
ties with a number of government 
agencies; a 5Cction on technical in· 
stitutes. Students may borrow this 
book overnight or On a week·end, 
All .tudents are adyised to read 
trade journals )nd business peTlod­
icars which tbe Henry L Jacobs 
Library subscribes to. The .periodi. 
-cal section is arranged alphabetical. 
Iy by name of magu.ine, The fol· 
lowing indices art keys (0 articlea: 
Business Education· Index, Educa· 
tion lndex, Industrial Arts Index,
Businen Per iodicals Index. and 
Readers' Guide to Periodical Litera· 
ture. An article on the indict! wlll 
be published in this .paper at a tater 
date. 
Why don't you clip thil article 
for furthtr refertnce and lisit your 
Hbrary when you Ilave' the time and 
browse there. articlƗ in hand, for 
who knows, the door of yoar fulure 
may be opencd to you in the most 
surprisinr manntr! 
Zeta Sig Holdfl. Ten 
trom th. daw If fCllI r It jury or the 
la.t inl'·I,tw. ,1 "aile..  
WI"I' tlbl.r :lfIl1'nlo"tu:a fo, 1;'1111 
claims are not met. the insurance 
c(lmpany may,.reject (not pay) yoW" 
c1.ims for inju ry or sickness.. So 
that your claims will be com.idered 
please file your claims 01) fornle 
all't.ilabl΂ in the Student Activities 
Office and file tl-Am within the lime 
limit mentioned. 
The form. for the claim of bene· 
fill is filled I)ut in the following man· 
ner: 
1. The front lidf! o.i tbe form is 
for the Statement of the Claimant 
aȭHl tnust 'be filled out in detail and 
siened by either the 5tudent ciaim­
in" the benefits or by -his parent . 
2. T he rnerse side of the claim 
form is reserved for the Statej!!ent 
of Ihe AUending Physician. This 
'tatement must contain the signa.. 
ture of the phY!lician to be valid. 
Should you desire to cOi"nspond 
with the in$ur΃nte compallJ ltD- ad 
dress is : 
Higham, Neill411. ·WnltrUlrti( & 
Reed. Inc 
50 Congress SIN'tt 
BOlt on 9. Massachus"h 
Senior8 7'our 
Railroad Station 
By Janith "Butt ..d Terry LCIlIW"d 
The railrOld stati 
was the leene of the senior's offiu 
orient;!llon cli,s on Tues.d.ay, Nl>­
.,emlon- ... 
"n.. PrtK,iU. Moulton and the 
memben of her ciaa.-Avia Alb· 
croft. lanith Brett, Ruth Brody, 
&ether l\awicki, Jeanine EbtrHng,
I.ynn H.rbor, Teny Leonani. 
Mona O'Connell, Gill Roae, and 
By Ronl GrlVuo. Sandie Schwimmer-were takm 
an tour (If a pullman train.
TI'e tillers of Zeta Strm; OtI�L'''' daIS and Miss Moulton were
held an informal get-totcther 1:)(" llil ,hown the roomette compartment s,
g-irls intereltt(\ in tbe ,oronty on Wfd- bedroom at:commodations, and other
ncsd.ay afternoon .t Harriet Hall. The special facilities.. Each student _"5atmosphere was Ol"Ie of fdendlineSJ iiven I lime t!\ble and ramphlets of
and relaxation II all the girls sat the railw΅. 
arooTld enjoying rdresbnleml .Iud After the ir.!pe!:.t_ of Ole tra....
gcttiu. II· .DII'W nril rifhllr the group went over iu reserviO-
Zets ,'til held tNlt fmat Intcrvlewl tion office to watch Wow the re5W:.1 
lftcruOM at .... The vationl comt ttl .nil hov Ȧ a:r­
si!ten .. ,.. I10W in the proceu of ('JIP­
pletilll Ilbir plans for Help Weeio. 
It ӟ'Ӡ be long before the purple
and '\l'Ntt eo\OI"J of the sorority will 
be $(:en 'f! campus in fuH force 
"'ndled. 
Now these hӨturw. .HCYӣI .... iII 
IOlCn" how td order traveling .101:. 
tvUlfhl-d.lin... fro' IM1, fllt_", rm· 
Ilro,.:rt 
NIJ'nm\)u 21, 
AOX. I 
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AOX. Phi Sig Campus Calendar Sigma lola Paces The Battling Music
ian 
Share Men's '"' U-K•••• T" D.",ģ Women's Bowling Al Merrill Will P. C. Blanked 18 ­ 0;
Bryant's Second. Win B I, L d 
vi"" 8,00·12,00 0 B ' Tow Ing ea Z4-Dorm Council Party- Sigma Iota Beta has taken over the n aXIng eam 
Alpha Theta Chi <Inc! Phi Slg bave Gym, 7:30-11:00 top spot in the women'. bowling league And' B d'Ill/Ved into a deadlock for the first 25-Thanksgiving Recess-- ;lIld now kads Zeta Alpha Omicron In an 
111'lCC position in th( lien', Bowling 12:00 Noon by a one-gamf: margin. Havș you e,-er walked past the cafe- The !?rovidence College Friars, their romped over untouched {('. 00 .... ittitioU
l,(aguc. 5-NewlUan elllil Square The women', bowlina ha3 not turned gymtorium after dark and heard the hearts aching for revenge (for the score of the game. 
. 
Pbi Sig moved in with muȚh\help Dance _ (i.YI'fl 7:30- out too well in COtnparlSOll \\1th the .oft "rains of the piano? Most likely 20-0 shel1acking still only two weeks Late in the se(ond quarter Bryan.t 
t,,,,m Pb.ciclo DiFilippo, who rolled, an 10:00 
f mțIȜ'S league, as the girls seem to lor_ . you have walked by the window. seen . old).. invited the Bryant College Flag <struck fJ'lydirt again. This tim" 1& 
Hcellent 890 sct. DiFilIippo's average Dec. 1-C1asqe.'l Ruume feil m?re. Ihat it was dark, and went along your ' football team over to the PC campUi Pirich carrying the ball on • p!lW,,"
hal jump«i to 111 and leaves him just 2-),fasquers Play, "You Sigma lola Chi and DeJta Sig al'( merry way. for a re-match Jast Sunday allerȝ. play aroulld the end from th ̒lt.), 
one -pin behind Chi Gam's Jimmy Can't Take It With fighting for the third position, and Bryant is fortunate to. have among The only difference between this wing formation for the TO. 
\', allh who has an 3veragc of 112. You "-yytn, 1:30 both are breathing . hard on the IleckR its students thi .! year a lad who is iȞ- c(mtes̓ and the one two weeks ago After the half, the tcmpv ,·r ttl-, SĤdlng. 3-Movie : "Kelly lnd Me" of the top twO keg,hng outfits. deed . as versatl17 as they come. 1.:h1S W2S that Bryant missed the two out seemed to slow down.. Then followiujoJ 
'OX . . . . 24·8 BIB . . ... .. lS-14 starring V;mlohnson, Standing Imlil.n lr AI Merrl . lI of Augusta, Mame. o£ three extra ROintl that they made a time out, Manny Piniental kifted , 
pSN . . .24·8 BS . . . . . . . U-IB Piver Laud.., ttrd Mar_ SIB . . . . • . . 15-11 APK ft-U I A.I was oorn 10 Boston, .Massachu- good on the first game. paIlS dOWTltieid 10 little Joe Neri who 
IE . . . . . . . .21-11 KT...  5.27 tha Hycr ZAO ... .. . 14·8 BSG 5-1̏ K . tts blȟt moved to Maim. when he Wli The lilt !Iarteti off .� lA r af­ had stcori along the siddines lor !h 
̊m . . . . . . .19-13 AD ... . .. . 3-29 Sit ....... n·3 KDK 4-10 'hll qUite He Hebron fair. with the lillCS evenly ȡtched. entire time out. It "90'3..$ a perfect$,
DSC . .  .. ..18·' SLT 3-17 Academy In lor a t� Then in the middle of the tint period, executed slecpr.r play ·that callV" tI
PU .... .. 
. 
8-la 41lS graduated from Academy Bryant .tarted a ni:nch that moved 
I
CIltirc Friar squad napping.. 
SHIRTS 5 FOR $1 - EXPERTLY FINISItED 
PANTS, SKIRTS AND SWEATERS 
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND PRESSED - 44, 
HOPE STREET WEE.WASlI·IT 
LAUNDRY 
GOVERNOR 
SPA ' 
71 HOPE STREET, CORNER OF TRANSIT 
GAsp•• 1·6403 
97 GOVERNOR STREET 
A bell is to ring 
but without the clapper, 
you'd miSS the whole idea of a bell 
.. . . . . .  ... . .  . . . . . .  o • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •  t • • • • • • • • •  
A cigarette Is to smoke 
but without flavor-you miss 
the whole idea of smoking 
. . . . . . . . . .' . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . 
When it comes to flavor 
Its ""hats 
up- front 
that cou 
Up front in Winston Is 
FILTER-BLEND 
That's why 
WINSTON TASTES 0000, 
like a cigarette should I 
pn 
• 
them to the PC thirty yard line.. From The ball see-sawed up ilM down It.:. haf rnterestcd there John Pirich faded back to pu. lfield for the remainder of the £>1111(:.III boxmg" and has to and dropped the pigskin inlo the Opell I and when.t� gun sounded. i,TV fights. he was at :mns of big Mike Satlmary woo Bryant 18 PC «)he and eight other interesled fellows . ' . 
•
,og"'" 'M 'M""" , ,m," 
C\I&hing. AI began to as
.\:];g�"'��� i;:O:::[ 
From 
B
��	e I Slt
Your reporter was one o{ the offieials TIlls CotJlCT can sec no reason why w 
the Rryant football game at the schoob don't give it their blessin&' .Itd 
impressive record for auyolTe 10 hold. 
AI WilS fighling in the light-heavy­
class and wearing the six and 
ounce glovC!l in COntraSI to the Provide 
fourteen OUIl«. pillows.that the polen-- About three hundred shiverinl (an. the w
inner each year. The two 
bo"ers 11.1 pryam will be wearing. watched lhe action, and a fair per- games have rca.lly ce=ted rdaliOilt 
The main hobby of this quiet, crew. centage of them were from Bry'lUlt. between the two scbools., and an It­
)'oullg man is music. SInce: coming The boy. {rom BC give tbe game all nual gae would benefit both college.
.... Bryant, he hu joined Mr. Handy' s they had, and the achOol can be proud n WO'.lld seem that the kiss of death 
SlardU"Sters ilIId the Collegiates as a the wa)' thňy handled lhe.msel.,es., still belongs to youn trul,. 
dnllnmer. He pIa)'s lhe piano by ear Jç Ner., by far the smallett we piclr:ed the Browns and the <Alt 
as he ca.n not reM. music. man on the field. was the TaKe of the they both have found it pretty t«1gh
While at Cu.shing, AI had his own PC fins as he dazzled them wi th some .ledding. Guess we soo014 è Jeft
band. He also participated in fine runnin,. . wellȥnough alone. 
hockey, and wĥght-lifting. After the ,game, over coffee, a few The prospects for' \he now .,�<It 
The desȋ tOL become a professiona l of the boys {rom PC were heard to basketball season at Bryant Jote lul.,tll 
boxer has never beet) too prtdominant say that this inter-5Chool foo[1I The teaJll5 5CCttt t o be more •.,..Jv 
in' AI', mind. He will however ̉ gamȢ should become In 3nnual affair. matched I'HI. mUlh w(.,,... b..:.nc'llI1wl 
• part oi the Bryant 'boxing IZm. This JOelns to be an excellent idea. last yt')ill 
Mr. Russillo plans to use him IS an 
and a second for the ' EXT R A '0 'h, .",m"" wod' Choose Donnelly s 
Screen cribblings 
By Walt 'Bucko' 
On thc night of April i, 1949, 
Maje&tic Theatre in New York 
was the scene of the opening
"South PaciJic.." The musical 
was acclaimed a succcss by
'bpen i ng night crities; and in 
was awarded the PuliUcr 
19-49-1950J The original cast 
included Mary Eozio Pinn,
Hall, aud Myron McCorȣ 
mi"ck.- Tŉe .,rn.usica1 thrilled 
Broadw" theatreFoers until 
1-6. 1954, when it closed 
playing 1,925 perlonnauce9 at 
theaIn. "South Pacific" is the 
longest runniug play ever 
on Broadway. exceeded only
shows as "Ok:lahomll !" 
Irish Rose," "Tobacco 
Road," and "Life With Father." 
Based on "Tales of the South 
'<'ific" by hmes Michener, the 
hu beell (tlade into a movie;
ids now uady to eȤchant the 
moviegoers who appreciate seeing 
a picturll of superior Qualities. The 
1m employs the m emorable tunes 
Riehard ,Jtodge'u aile Oscar 
2nd. \he e;w;cellent di­
of Joshua Logan, and the
01 the South Pacific is· 
The large Todd-AO movie 
,Iereophooic "SOund. and 
technicolor add to the 
of this motion picture.
certain scenes, songs, 
a colored filler i, used 
I bac kground of ove solid color. 
proceu i, good except that at 
it te nds 10 become too blUrry.
" film version is 2 Itours and 51 
minlites in length, presented in 
with an inu·rmission in be-
The SiftS of Ihe picture.are Kos­
Braui. Mit'll Ga.ynor, John 
Ray Walston, Juanil'l 
France Nuyen. Juanita Ha 
only .tar th at a.ppeared in Broadway .,enion and 
crell(e. the role of Bloody Mary.
Ronano Braui and Mitzi Gavnor
excellent in the roles of 
Becqull and Ensign Nellie 
bu.b. Rav Wahton add. wit 
,hi, dramatic mlJsitaJ 
lupc,..,thnr; rut II _he all 
perllnt factor u! IrlbUoIll pit:., 
RENTED FORMALS Swim Pool Facilitletl 
A CqldTl1d IiVT 
llrl/ant StlfdentsDip...... .ur,...., ., u"",..
."c̐ f., ".wl,. 
ttyl.d for.<II11I 
Ollr .t.ch <IIr • 
kotO". 111 <11 1 _d­
,II ",,4 11r ... ),d 
prlul Gr. 
..-
Quick 
Service! 
Fall Special 
ONLY $595 
fb- P"nI f(j rw-., 
President E. Gardner Jacoa. m. 
naunted that students at BryaJ..tl .ilt 
be able to enjoy the fadlit'" nt .. 
,winuning pool. inunoiliatel.)' -/tft i̋ 
Thanksgiving Recess . 
Swimming will be 1," ,., 'Il'̌ 
all students, and 1M prOllTllm 
planned. will include r'Krell� 
swimming, instruction f..... IJIllH'lobr·
instruction in "r 
,wimming team may I.re don<c1"ro-d 
sufficient talent is anilallic. 
The swinuning program wil  tw Iff' 
the ditection of Mr. Jt.. 
Lou's Barber Shop 
Corner of Pitman and Gano 
Mon.·Sat, 8 :30·6 :00 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Is Here to Serve You Good Food at Popular Prices 
REFEC1JORY HOUllS: 
7 A. M.-l :30 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
7 A. M.-8 P. M. Commuter students are requested '0 
use the second servin&, line: 
SNACK BAR HOURS: 
7:30 A. M...,8 P. M. Monday' thl}! Friday 
Watch for our hot plate Specials 'each day in the RE· 
FECTORY, 
BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
Dlseoun' .eaJ tic:kets are sold by the eashiua. $3.50 
value for- ".OO� 
_____ 
1'>,. 
for' 
ampu .. 
------"'� , 
Ǧ" gov- •• , opo •• d .... ....  
, - ··-ctn1:mucr, (JOl t,latt .", 
-'. WO, .. 
i ¨.-..I 
;=============, I 
Orders -:;:----:;:-­COWlcil 
..... -> 
On 1 worrY , 
1 M ·' .. __ uuo-trll ory your great big Caddy. 
I ';:: J::-()::::*-::-;--+====:::==::=====
: 1/ .... \ 
Lindy's Scene of Hill's 
N"., 
n n
IF====:=:=========�l=============� 
. lu<>'aocstionl maknlg .... 
2' 
I
rg'+':·,tI-1"':"P.'/'0'1":.2"3d!:
. 
, ... 
.' ; , ...  
& etaste 
.. 
nM 
Job Opportunities 
Women Topic at 
U.R.I. Meeting 
ȈlJClCiaIi511 in various women'a occu­
1"'llonal field! will explain job oppor­
tUllitiel at the second annual career 
oy It the Univenity o{ Rhode hland. 
,'\(tlong the career sperialists who 
110'111 connuct 5Cuions are Mrs. Ger· 
trude M. Hochberg, public reiatiolls 
d.rector of Bryant College; Dr. James 
J.. Hanley. Iiuperintendenl of schoob 
,r Providence; and Dr. Geor ge F. 
':.iei"ner associa1C patholo/ of 
Rhode bland Hospital.
Lira. Hochberg tpOke Tue.day, 
Noy,ember 18, to the women .tu· 
dent. of tM Univemty of Rhode 
bland on the opportunitiea in 
u.. careen of public relation. and 
advertiainJ'. Mila Meth, u ahe i. 
known on the Bryant 
described the qualification.. re­
quirement.. potential, and ularies 
of people in Id.,ertiainl and public 
Hiation. careera. 
Prof. Raymond H. Stockard. U.R.I. 
t\laeement director. and Dcan Evelyn 
O. Morris spoke at a lunc\eOn in the 
faculty dining room, and a reception 
was held at thrɯ o'clock In Roosevelt 
Hall. 
Campus Capers 
By Roni Graveson 
THI' ARCHWAY 
Sigma Iota Chi IDel Santo Presides
Hayride Success At B.I.B:s Smoker 
KDK's Aims 
Told at Smoker 
By B. J. DUQUIu. 
By Gan Theinlrt By Dick: Blele r,rccn pennanl wilh the J.rl\r.rl, 
,bat ,on- XOK, were the unique favors given Hi There! The .istcrs of Sigma lot. Chi wish • Bela Iota. Beta's Smoker wellt oR 
All set to go home fOf a nice bi, test co.\cerninr the best Chrl.tm.. to thank 11011 who ma.de their Hallow- like clockwork last Thursday night to the prospt':ctivc pledgees oq Kap-
R d ' d.'o'•• 'd,. fo, tho Stud.nt ' H · d 0 PI'! Delta KapIla a.t the smoker heldturkey dinner? e til ayndc an anee I success as the pro$pcctive pledgee. met the 
your vacation earlier or extend It Union presented by a dorm Ilu. and extend appreciation to Mr. and broɨhcrs, sister"land faculty advis. on Novembe r 13 in the Bartl , 
. A 
d.nt. large turnout listened attentive y as'""ger {or the double. cutl will give tJn. Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. ors . the President, Lois Kaufman, ex-you indigestion. kr up. you comnluter!l. You can Hughes for being C?aperones. After a brief orientation speech plained the sorority '5 aims. After
To ,ttart you off on the right enjoy a/l thiÉ without even lilting Everyone had a hay-larious ti"le. by President' Thomai Del Santo, Ihe 5peeches. songs, and chatter, thefoot, the Newman Club is spen- your lillIe finger_all plll.Y and no two advisors, Mr. Hates and Mr. girl. ,'oined Tau Epsiioll in the gym.da T da A greal deal of hard work is being S . f h· Jloring a' .qulre nce UCI y nllth, spoke warmly 0 t CIT ong for rdreshments.- dOlle by the l ieters in working fornight in the Gym. Thi, dlnce I sec the poor litt le soUou running assoclallOn with the fraternity. A cook-out waa planned forU the community ɩervjce trophy. . d.hould be a lot of [un, Y ar ound with raffle tiekell Rowing out Afterward, the ch:urs were deare November 1. to be held behindMuch hud work hu to be attrib­when you diac.over that tho city of their pockets. I guess they nted to make way for s'I.B:, prospee- the Ad Buil'lling. Between the hot. uted to chairman, Mauree n Su llivan. ..Ilic:ker i. rein,. In (aI1-,oin, biU- the money to graduate; so how ah9ut tive silloters. Dancing followed with dOC' and colte. there wa' plentybilly at heart. helping them out. We'll all be seniors At this time the listen extend mUlic fumished by the Collegiates. of oppomnity for the proapt;Ctiv. 
At KT's Turkey Trot, the: candI· --$COner or Jater-lnd will prObably be congratulations to their sister Grace B:I.B:s Bowling Team came pledgees Illd liaten to become 
dates for SOO Queen will be pl'Clflited. doiJia the same thing. Pettinnkchi. GTlce has held the office bouncin&, back after a defeat at tbe better acquainted,
The grapevine hI! been Ȇh.ispering I've t-n seang a tremendollSly large oi s«ntary o( Sigma Iota. Chi and hAnds of Phi SiS'. B.LB. soundly The sistees of KDK $.iIy a ,pecial 
that perhaps ȇe h&ve a future Miu number of sleqty time dorm girls now is pubticity dwrm&n. She is an trounced Beta SI&, b y  sweepin, .11 "Ihanks" to ·their, brothers for the 
America caperinc on campus. clurying lar,e bags under their eyes. eaa:er paniclpant in aU sorority sports, three game s. Thil win offour point. lovely conagu given to tbe listen 
We'll ,et a final look It them all at I wouder what Iittk campus caper is and at the present time, the. i, a mem· definitely put the ("Iernily 011 top, for the smoker. 
the SIlO' Queen danee which will be di5turbing tbeir ,IeepǨ MI!5I be rcal- ber of the bowling teanl. Many thanks and the leam ljels it will give " Scoop! Scoop! Girls interested in
held . on December 6, istie nightmatel.. go'to Grtce for the hard work she repeat performance' aplillt Alpha owning a c.uhmere $weater at.a 
Believe it or not. plans "re already Beforf! I close, I want to wish every- hIS done for the lorority. Thela this ɪk reatty terrific price, contact an,. 
bel", made by the Jdasquers and Glee one a happy and reluirta" Thank.· Thi, Saturday .tudents 'Nlil ba KDK girl. 
Club for a ChriStina. pt'ogram. I ruess ,iving. Let'l not lorget the real IMan­ for Next Delta able to get their fint alimpse of 
old St. Nick wil1 be herf! belore we ing of Thanl"giving. Each perton in Omega Dinner Win Be B.I.B.'s SilO' Queen candidate at Donn
know il. his OWII way should thank the Lord the dance. 
above fot all his rich whether un- Taken November 25 All p,,,pective brothers wlll hive Dinner.. Dance A .pecial word for all dorm ltv· 
dent.--aU con.tructive ,ugle.À gi.ble or iutangible. The next dinner-speaker ltleetɫ a week to rut and build up! their Set for Monday constitutions in p"parllion for Help tlona lor improvement of the Stu- Be good and..drive safel" even if a ' f D,'t. .g• ., Quickl,mg o . 1 Week. The, shoald not By Janet Cotedonr Union win be appreciated. "little Nash Rambler" pulls along side hi Th .R. I. JUNIOR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 
Presents a Gala 
Benefit Performance 
approac ng. ere ore, on on· since all ".d.", gp through the At the meeting of theLook Iround 100I'I for tho rule. "day, NovembeJ' 25, din ner orden same thing and have a ball. It's Council on November many 
.will be taken in the Student just anothrr little thing tbat really ideas were discussed and planned. 
School Supply Store Union from II a.n\. to 1 9.nl. bring' througli the fralernJi feeling. The annual Thanksgiving banquet , 
Sat. Eve., Nov. 22. 1958 
VETERANS MEMORIAL 
AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS: 
$UO, $2.715, suo, ".85 
Tiobta IfIaT "ftbbialld U A ......, JI'IaDo. 
UI w.,.boNt\ &. or M the Do:. OtIioI 1M "'8'101 of \1>& P<ri_ .... . 
For In(ormaUOIl Call: 
GA./I-U69. GA. 1-U2:1 
Christian Assoc., 
Canterbury Club 
Merger Announced 
By G_1CJ Frank 
The Bryant Christian Auocia.tion 
and Canterbury . Club, previously 
two separate organizations, have 
lflerJ'C'd into one group for the purÀ 
j.lose of strengthlUling the Chrl.tian 
fellow5hi-p on Bryant's <:amPUl. 
At a nleeting on November 3, a 
.Iate of officer, was elected to carry 
,"ut the many activitiet planned (or 
,1M. coming yc.r. The following were 
clected. 
l'residenl, Pete Banner; Viee­
I'ruident, Marilyn Hewitt; Secre­
tary, Gale Frank; Treasurer, Ed 
ȉ-;'('e; Publlcity Chainncn, Shirley 
t.l.atur and Verrnay \ViJkeraon;
Pro,ram Chairman, Bill Newton. 
"·ollowing the elections, a movie, 
"f.r (rom Alone", was shown and 
discussed by the members. All who 
.,-... intere&ted are. invited to attend 
Ihr lIext meeting which will be M-ld 
'I ,wn !4. 19¶& 
Kappa Tall, Alpha for Ihe; dormitory residenlS' is beinl 
.Nut to Avon Cinema This wil1 be the only tiOle orders H II S planned for Monday, November 24,Phi Kappa Ba quet will be tAken, therefore. make Harriet a ce e After the buffet dinner, there . will 
By Jeamw: Martin TYPEWRITERS sure yOll ItOP on your way to Of Sorority Tea be dancinl to the music of the Star­
011 November 1 .11 alumni ban· SALE, RENTAL, REPAIRS lunch or claSliCI and make your I By Janet Cote dusterl. quet was held by Ihe brothers of 5Clection of dinners. Sigma Lambda Theta's tea w" the Henry L Jacoba Library 
Kappa Tau and the sisters of Alpha held in Harriet Hall 011 November will now be ,opellcd weekday eYe· 
Phi Kappa at Lindy'S Relltaurant 18. Coffee and do ugh tnuls were nings and possibly Saturday morn· 
in Cranston . Plans for this evelltSAL E served to the guest!l. The aftcrnoon jflg•• The apecific timfS have nOI d b T S·, d J f . ,et bccn set. An, atwcre rna e y ony I va an can was spent new nends .nd 
f idul for the develop",e," of inter-Billie, the alumni secrataries 0 tbe meeting interested pledgees. I nter­. . SNOW TillES NEW OR RECAPS ut in the Student Union will btlfraterlllty and sorority. - views are now being conducted and 
b·d· .,' N bOld aeQuaintancCI were renewed, 1 YEAR 0 LIFE.TIME GUARANTEES J S WI go out on ovem er 
and much rf!rnini.cing took place , A win ter weekend It on the Thwhile the group enjoyed a delicious 14JINCH TIRES IN STOCK coming.event. list for the Sisten. edinner and an evenin&' of dancin,. A'tbo\4'ɬ' nl.rt. bɭe tIOl bɮC'1! om· 
Perhaps II" reason there 110 
1001 like " old fool is betl\.llle 
Ihat, too, takes practiu.-Vuta M. 
Kelly 
COLETTA'S FREEWAY 
87 GEORGE M, COHAN BOULEVARD 
MAnning 1·2216 
11.. ''''\ Ifwf" ric; raU,. n.ciu,(j Brown Bear.)ǧfl Ike of . ..... ".'".1 ,of u: 
laxation ill the ,now-coverÊ(j ·noun ­ RestaurantI Lains of New Hlmpshire or Ver­, mont. 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE-BUT TODAY'S eM GIVES YOU-
They aid If c=ouldn't be 
dane 1 Only a few years 
Bao, the fourJminute mile 
seemed unattainable. But 
on May 6.1954, the barrier 
was shaltered, and since 
then, the feat has been 
repeated again and again. 
Last summer five' men 
bettered four minutes in 
one raceI 
Puff 
by 
puff Less tars 
DON'T SETTLE fOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
Change to L'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more tastel Bett.er 
tasoo than in any other cigarette. y.., today'. IlM combines these two essentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars an,1 more Woo-in one great cigarette. 
·Ct.T.,..,. 
'-. -... "'""- -
• It·· 
